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Tim kouihcrn Overflow.
Captain J. C. Kawling, of this city, vrbo

is on it trip Kouth, on board tho steamer
[' "Springer," Cincinnati to New Orleans,

-writes to his wife from* neur Vieksbniy,| that tho'overflow scorns from Memphis'
down are appalling. A meeting of the passjj!engers was held on board the steamer on

& tho 3d, ut which resolutions wero passed
lor publication in various papers, setting
forth tho impression of the passengers

't touching the exteut of the dire calamity
that has overtaken tho unfortunato people
of tho overflowed regions, and tho necessity
for tho most energetic Measures of reliof on
tho part of tho Government nnd people.

? Tho Captain says that in many places the
j; overflow is from fifty to ono hundred milcn

incxtonU Tliousandsof people aro living
on improvised rafts and flatboats, and nre

| exposed to constant dangers as well as to
[ numberless inconveniences. Their situa-
Itlon is truly distressing. The facts are oi

ourso known to tho Government, and
it is souio consolation to sue that the Secretaryof War is sending liberal
supplies in the way of food to the suflerinjj
people. Of course there are many woe*
that the Government cannot relieve, and
disease and death must be the result to
very many whose homes are now on the
water or on the bare ground on 8f>ota not

it overflowed. Tor those there is mo ade£quato help. Mere food is only a partial
£ alloviation. They need u loot over then

heads, need clothing, need medicines,
and when tho water subsides will need

i something to live on until they can plant,
nj Tho whole country is ready to contribute

to tho help of these poor people if the gov'l.ernment will only indicate ways and meant
r: of doing so. Meetings will be held in

every city and town, and money or sup
pliessent forward. The North has never

$£;. yet failed to respond to a cry of distrest
£ from tho South.

As to the permanent consequences of this
Hood, no adequate idea can now be formed.
Tho present calamity ia certainly very great.
It is to be hoped that there is. a silver lining
behind the cloud that is not yet seen. IIb-.. . ......

Imuai rcguit in some cany anu decided steps
on the part of Congress on behalf of a plan
for at least the partial prevention of these
vide spread overflows. The outlet system is
present being vigorously pressed at Washingtonas at once the most natural, permanentand inexpensive of all tho plans
sujynitted. It is either this or else im[mense embankments equal to the famous
Chinese walls, in tho shape of levees. To
build the latter would require one liuudred
millions of dollars and several years time,
and when built would be in the estimation
of engineers of high "standing worse

p.'; - than useless. They would cause tho
bed of tho Mississippi river to
constantly fill up, and would necessitate
tho same embankments along all the tribj~:;,'utary streams, or elso cause their back

t: water to overflow tho country through
which they pass. Indeed, so experienced
a man as Capt. Cowdou, looks upon such a

plan aB fraught with great peril to the
|. future of the Mississippi Valley. Therefore
F. ho favors the outlet system.

All this, however, is only remotely germaneto tho present wide-spread calamity
in tho lowsr Mississippi country. Still it
presents a question that must be now,
more than ever, one ot absorbing interest

j to all the people of that country, and indeedto tho people of tho whole country.
It seems like a mockery that a laud so fair,
and of such boundless capacity for sustaininga largo and prosperous population,
should by reason of theso liabilities to!

| overflow be almost uninhabitable. The
engineering scienco of tho country should
bo exhausted to find a remedy more or less
complete.

=====
Free Trade Tlioorlc*.

Thero is a class of men in this country
is' who are known as doctrinaires in freeh trade. They have abstract ideas that are

very plausible. Ono of theso professors
mado a speech hero in Wheeling some
years ago in which ho undertook to prove
that what had conduced to wealth in

'

#England would, if applied to the United
!:. States, conduce to our national growth and

wealth. These men assume that the free
| trade principle is one of universal application.thatit is, in other words, a nuithe|!matical aort of principle, and as such fundjttameutal and unexceptional in its working.

All that is necessary is to apply it, and its
benificent results will iollow logically in
any country, old or new.
Congressman Kelloy, chairman of the

'Committee of Ways and Means in Congress,has undertaken to show the errors of
these doctrinairesby an appeal to facts and
to history. To this end he has furnished a
rather remarkable article for the March
!number of tho International Jtivieic, entitled

"a science based on assumptions." In this
fte articlo ho takes up tho very case wo have

alluded to.the case of England.and\ shows what her past relations have been in
free Undo and what they are to-day. Our

']>. intelligentcotemporary.the Kansas City
Journal.published though it is in tho

\ heart of a region that has been sedulously
F worked up.by tlie free traders against the
B manufacturiug districts of this country.is

strongly impressed by tho array of facts adl,vanced by Judgo Kelly, and furnishes its
readers a very fair compendium of thein.

JEnglfifcd is to-day tho great free trade
advocate of tho world. How and why she
has become such is an interestiug story.
To show tho consistency of England, Judgo
Kelloy quotes from some of her statutes andI' resolutions in regard to tho American colofenice. "When tho North Amorican colonies

| first attempted to manufacture, tho House
*' o! Commons in 1710 passed a resolution
L that "the orocting of manufactories in tho
£ colonies had a tendency to lessen their d*

pendenco on Great Britain." In 1732 thoBS exportation of hats from proving© to provkince was prohibited. In 1760 tlie erection
h of any mill or other ongino for slitting er

£/. rolling iron was prohibited, but pig iron
was allowed to bo imported into England,

£-v duty free, that it might thero bo manufac*tared and sent back again. These were *
£ only a fow of the laws mado by Englandin the samo direction. It
| was ireo trado or protection with that na-

tion, to suit the occasion. But thin was not
nil. It was the boasted policy of England
to control the trade of the world by killing
every attempt on the part of other nationsto build up independent nmnufactorics.In 1810 Mr. Urouglmm, discussing in
the Houso of CominouH the losses buh<
tained in shipments to the continent, said
of the same movement to America after
peace had been made: "I am very far
from placing the vast exports which it occa«
stoned upon the same footing with thoso to
the Euroiwan market the year before, both
because ultimately the Americans will pay,
which the exhausted state of the continent
renders very unlikely, and becauso it ii
well worth while to incur a loss upon the
lint exportation, in order, ,by the glut, tc
Htifle in the erodlo those rising muuufao
turcs in the United States which the wai
had forced into existence, contrary to tlx
natural course of things." Mr. Kellej
shows that this policy was so thoroughly ef
feetive in the United States that in 181(
the protective tariir was enacted, followec
bfthe acts of 1824 and 1828. Hut in 18%
Air. Clay's compromise tariir went into ef
feet, and by 1840 EnglanJ had again succeededin her glut policy, and in additior
the Secretary of the Treasury reported tha
at the close of thoyear 1841 tliero would bi
only a balance of $824,274 in the Treasuryand tlibt there was liable to be a deficit
The President, in his messago to Congresssaid tha t during the previous four years tin
expenditures had exceeded the revenue bj$31,310,014. Attempts werAnnde to ob
tain a loan, but no one was fonm
willing to lend their money to
11 lit I rill ill Uliull Hllnilu All tl.iu

..... .it. lino iiDimain the protectivo tariff of 1842. It ii
u matter o( history that the result was in
creoacd prosperity and replenished nationn
revenues. In 1840 the tariff for revenu<
only was substituted, aud in 1857 the goveminent was again bankrupt. In 1801 tin
protective tariff was enacted, and with supplemcnts from time to time has continue!
to this time. It, is a remarkable fact thu
whenever the country hus attempted t<
adopt the theory of free trade it has resulted disastrously. And it is an equally reinurkable fact that it has always cscape<from these disasters by the Agency of pretection. The whole trouble with the fre
trade theory, is that it must presume fact
to exist which do not, and yet on the ea
istonce of these facts depends the whol
theory, tiranting all nations equal facili
ties, and supposing the inhabitants of th
same to have equal ability and experiencin all economic subjects, thero might b
some reason in the theory.The feeling against the freejmmigratioiof the Mongolians to this country has beei
growing from year to. year. What are th
arguments used against the immigrationSimply self protection. In this caso wha
becomes of the theory and the eterno
right in the question. It is the theory of thi
country that all men are born free am
equal, but when certain parties attempt t
applyjthe theory to the Mongolian questionthoy are met with the reply, it will not d<
to allow an inferior civilisation to destroysuperior. Now, free trade may bo a gooithing in its place, but ita place is not yet ii
the United States. Mr. Kelley shows tha
every colony on which England has sue
ceeded in fastening her trade doctrines am
rule, has become merely a tributary t
England's power and wealth, and that sev
eral of these colonies have been absolutel;traded into starvation. English statesioeihave boasted of this power, and at thesami
time had tho efl'routery to talk about tin
grand principles of free trade.

If the United States are making such
mistake in their national trade policy Kncland has the best opportunity £to take ad
vantage of the situation, Now, Knglamalways advocates and labors for her owiinterest. She is now flooding this countr;with freo trade literature. We have goprotection. If Kngland is making ho muel
out of free trade, she is reversing the policyof the past and growing wonderfully anxi
ous to divide, la fact she is so anxious tlmshe uses money to carryon the agitation iithis country.

tO.VM'.IHMlON.
Important to the Public aw Well m tin

McdlCAl I'rorowlou.
Hull's Journal of Health, referring to Con

sumption, makes the following importanstatement:
"Consumption usually begins with islight, dry cough in the morning, then, or

going to bed, getting more and more fre
quent, with more and more phlegm, increasingdebility, thinness of llesh, shortnessof breath and quickness of pulse. Infatal cases its average course is about twe
years; hence the importance of arrestingthe disease at as early a stage as possible,and the sooner rational means are employedfor this purpose the greater thechance of success. The disease is owinjjto an irritation commencing in the threatand extending to tho lungs, so that thenaction is interfered with, and the blooddoes not receive sufficient oxygen to purifyit. The most marked sign of lung diseaseis cniacintion, and the most positive indicationof returning health is iucrease inweight."
So speaks Haifa. Journal oj Health, and

wo may add that in desperato cases, and,in fact, in all cases of Consumption, ortroubles of tho throat and lungs, immediaterelief may be obtained and a permanent
cure ellected by tho use of Dr. Hall's Balsamror tho lungs, a medicine known for
more than thirty-five years as an unfailing

.4 wiiu, uruucuma nnuall pulmonary and pectoral diseases. Thatthe worst cases of Consumption have beencured by the use of Dr. Hall's Balsam hasbeen attested to by thousands who haveused it, or have been cognizant of its wonderfulremedial efficacy.
HIED.

FLORENCE.Mcndtv. March 6, 18S2, at 10:Mo'clock r. m., Houkiit John, son ol Samuel J. andMargaret Florcnco, aged 11 year*, 4 months and 7dsn.
Thl* is the fifth fon Mr. and Mm. Florence havelo<t. We know he ha* gone to rest because ho wo*converted boforo ho died, llo was a boy.Funeral wllftako placo Thursday, March 9,1882,a: 2 o'clock r. m. Frlonda of tho family are invited

tunttond.

MiM
FOR

KtlipSl,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backacho, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings andSprains, Burns and Scalds,General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Bar andHoadacho, Frosted Feeland Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equals Br. Jacob* On ui miff, *nrr, simple and cheap External ltemedy.K trial cntalU hut tho comparatively triOlng outlay>f 00 Cent*, ami every ono suffering with paintan have cheap and posiuvo proof of its claim*.
Directions ja Eleven Languages.
SOLS BY ALL DBDQQI8T3 AND DEALEB8IH

MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

£aUim*ort,Md., TJ,B*JL
*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

WA N T E D FIRST-CLASS '"VEST
Hand*, at II. It. MANHBACU'd, if J Twelfth

ilnt't. mhH

QKEAT REDUCTION.
A few Choice Patterns of Fine Gold Papers Ifft,which to L'liM out, have aitnin bi«u reduced KreatlyIn price. foment OIM'O If you wlah a ha'todn.
All pomma liitvliiK claims NKUliiNt the Aulgnci* of

J. ('. Orr 6 Co. will plcatse present name fur kettleIllCllt.
mhH ALFRED PAULL, Amlgnce.

you KENT.
Tho fine dwelling, 05 Fifteenth street.

Two law olflces, corner Twelfth and 01u>|>llncstreeta.
n»li8 II. FOIIDK8.

gKGUAVISOS, ENUKAVINGS.

English, Ciernmn und French.
Water Colors Artotypca, Ac., Ac.

Nlco stock at tho McLure House Art 8tore,
mh8 E. L. N1COLL, Agent

. gILK ORNAMENTS.
An entirely new manner of ornamenting,

. (equal to hand-palntinj!), bilk, Linen, Cot'tun and otlier fabrics suitable for decorating* Oder Bottles, Ladles' Pin Cushions, LampShades, Hatch*Is, Ac., at
1 KIHK'S ART STORE,

t mhH 1005 Main street.
' fJtABLE CUTLERY,
POCKET CUTLERY,TABLE AND TEA SIMONS.
A line assortment to soloct from at thu Hard'
ware and IIouso Furnishing Store of

NESBITT A llUO., vI n>bfr»-J l.'H'J Market Street.

I jq-OTlCK.9 7b all IITlotn U Man Content :

| Take notice that the undersigned, foreign admin>lotmUirof tho entate of Martha D. Kdwur!.-. deuwa«cd, appointed und qualilied u» snvh udminlv
. trator uttuer the laws ol the 8tate ol Otilo in said

suite, wherein the deceased died domiciled, will,U on till DAY, THK 'J1TU DAY OK MARCH. A. J>.
i- 1M2, nt tlm olUeu of thu Kenwood iron Work*, oil

Fourteenth utreet, lu the eily of Wheeling, Went
' Vlndnln, transfer on thu corporation hooks twentyt eight share* of the capital stock of the Henwood
u Iron Worka bulotiKltii; to tald estate, and standing

her four children, as follow*: To Elizabeth Ann
'* Grimncy nevcnshares, to Martha K. Edward* tovon
;l Hlmrwt. to Charles W. Edward* seven shares, and Ui

Mary W. Edw« rds Seven cliBtv*.h wm. i). edwAnns,e ml>8 A'iini'ilntrnUir a< wtcirvMUd.

> THE STEADMAN GULCH
Mining and Milling Company,

0 incorporated under the laws ok wesl
VIRGINIA.

1 Capital Stock .... $000,000
30,000 shares, par value ... $20 each,

? Stock Forever Non-Assessable.t
,1 The property of this company is situated
s in Summit county, Colorado, and consist*
il of
0 1!J Silver alines,
'» 2 Hold Placer Mines,
J 1 Town Site,
1 1 Suw Mill and Water flights,
i> Dwelling and Storo Houses,

1 Blacksmith Shop, Tools, &c
1 The company have set aside for workinp
o capital live thousaud shares of ita capitalstock, and they ure now offering for sale u

y limited number of these shares at

J §3.00 I?or Sliaro.
® PAR VALUE $20 00 AND FOREVER NONASSESSABLE.This is a rare chance for any*1 une to invest their money, where everyjdolhurealized from the sale of this stock goes in

to the treasury of the company to he expend1ed in the development of the company's
i property.
>* IT IS TIIE DETERMINATION OF TIIIS
1 COMPANY TO STAND AS ONE OK TIIK
! FIRST IN TIIE STATE, AND THAT ALL
. WORK SHALL BE PUSHED WITH ENtERGY, VIGOR AND INTELLIGENCE,
i AND TO THE INTEREST OF EACH AND
EVERY STOCKHOLDER.
Those desiring a safe investment can forwardorders for stock or apply in person to

B

; THOS. H. B. HAASE,
, General Manager and Agent,J Wheeling, W. Va.

jKiJ*Send for a PROSPECTUS of the propertyja27-M\v*r

IT NEVER FAILS

Dr. Roberts'
Cough Syrup!

Will instantly relieve, and quickly euro.COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONOH ITI8, Ac., and will afford greater relief inWHOOPING COUGH than any other remedy.We guarantee that it will do all weclaim for it. It is put up in large bottles andsold for 25c by all dealers in medicines.
11. A. McCAItE & CO., Proprietors,dei7 wnmaiSB. w. va.

gHALED PROPOSALS.
City Clerk's Office, )Wheeliko, W. Va., February 27.1882. '/Sealed proposal* will lw received at the office ofthe City clerk untilWKDNE8DAY, MARCH8,18S2.1at 4 o'clock i\ m., for furnishing and delivering theCity Water Works, City Building. City Prison, Lockupand ll(*e nouses with clean coal, mixed coal, orcoal as It conies (mm the bunk, for one year, beginItiffon THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 18tt, payment!,to in* made monthly. The contractor to give bondand Hucnrity for the fulfillment of the contract.Proposals to be addressed: "To the Chairman ofthe Committee on Wuter Works." th» cnminttt<w>

reserving the light to reject any or all bids.
FRANK BOWERS.fy'2S city Clcrk._

TIIE WORKS
OF TUB

Collier Company
Of* St. Louis, Mo.,

Which were totally Destroyed by Firo on May '.3thand September 21,1891,
ABE REBUILT 1

Ordera are solicited for
Strictly Pare WhltclrRd nnd Rod I,cud.CoM'Prowid niiU I*nre nark Ciuttor

OH, Raw nnd Double Roiled
IJimecd OH.

GONSUMPTIOtl.
,
I hrrn a poaUire remedy for tho abota di**n»«; bySiumthouMnd*nftv.nsof tbo worntkind and of longUndine hnr« kpen rttrml. Indwt.w* »tr.>nif iumyfrith in it* cffloacy.lbtt I will »in<l t\vo ltOTTI.KSFKKK, together with a YA1.UAM.K TKKATISK on

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
IOCS Market Strict, Wheeling.

S8.00. S8.00.
Bet of Teeth on Gold . W 00Bet ol Beat GumTeeth 8 08Beat Gold Fillings......... 1 00'Bllror Fillings. .....60Rxtractlng - ~ 25 fGaagiTeu, All work warranted. aDR. 8. B. M'OORMICK A BRO.,fylflManagers. a

J}R& 8UEG1SON & SON, J

DENTISTS,!
Bo. utt Wmltoi. W. y». ^

^

H0USBPUBNI8HINQ OOODS.

iSTAR FOUNDRY!
B. FISHER"& SONS,

Manufactnren of all klndi ol

Gookand Heating Stoves.
Hole nanufwturer of the

Gladiator anil Valley Star Stores.

V VX*<!
'*&;£ . *v S,k*4W-' \

Largeit line of

Marbleized, Slats and Iron Mantels
In the West. A good mantel complete for lem thnn
twenty dollar*. Hand painted cneanntlc mantela,the Utent anil rnont artktlo dealgiu. Wo contra* t U»
Nt mantel* complete; all workdono by a practical
wprkmmi. FEXCK8.We hate tho belt fence, of
various patterns, iu theUnlU.il Statin, and the price*cannotbe undersold. Agents for BaiK-ockPlroJbt*
tlngnhliefl. Jub mtlupi done promptly.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL WARKROOMB,

lGlOto 1022 Market 8t, Wheeling,W. Va,
ma20

B.F.CALDWELL
IlentiiiK Stoves,

Slate and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,
KUCASTIC TILE.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 150!) Main Street,

w15 WHKK1.IXU, W. TA.

INSURANCE.

IJUIE MAN UFACT UItKllS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

Office.No. 1302 Market street.

Capital, - - - $100,000.
DIKECTOIW.

A. W. Paull, W. K. Pomlleton, O. It. Tingle,John J. Jones, (icorye Hook, Geo. E. KUfel.Robt. Slmpeon, Akx. J. Ceeil, Itobt. i'miide.
KDHT. 'WANGLE, Pi-MdeuL

W. K. PENDLETON, Vleo President,
J. C. ALDKIWON, Secretary.JOS. IvMrfHhIMEB, Agent.

Injures all kinds ol projKiriy at reasonable rates.
f>*

(gIGNIFICANT FACTS.
u it ui expedient 10 insure property whlcb majbe restored, U tt not wfcdoin to insure life, whicfc

cannot be restored t Compare the RATES of the

Mutual Life insurance Co.,
OJET* NEW YORK,

Vnd it* cash assets of over 891,000.000. with thoso ol
any other mutual Company in tho World.

Ih'KUAL PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE of
fl.OOO.

I 3 111
1 II a Si

P » > u »S Cp..,s*A o J~ ©
< S3 S5 P< 3
25 1«.»1 19.89 19.S0 18.13 19.00
30 lil.SO 22.70 22.70 22.40 22.40
35 22.42 20.38 20.50 20.22 20.00
40:2U.II 1 31.30 31.50 31.25 30.84
45 32.27 37.1*7 38.00 3S.03 37.4250| 40.10 47.18 49.20 47.22 40.50

Jill 1W K. T'KTKKSON. Ac-Ill.

Queen City Hotel
FEED V0IGT, l'roprlclQi-.

N. E. Gor. Sixth and Race Streets,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TERMS.$1 50 to $2 00 per Day; or on
Euroiiean Plan, Lodging 50c, 75c and $1 00 gper Day.

{

jtSFW*c hare added a new house connected s
with Hotel, and renovated Hotel all through,and are now in first-class trim, and can accommodate the traveling public and trade ingeneral to Utter advantage than before. jN. B..This is the most central Hotel of tany in tliecity, right among the Business andAmusement portion, and Street Cars runfrom in front, or within one square of house,to any part of the city; it is tho nearest hotelto Exposition and Music Halls. no20-wAB
t AIM1EST RTOf!k' ok* vivp
JLl

"W"ATG IEI IE3 S j
AND DIAMONDS

.

IN TUB CITY? AT

I. G. DILLON'S, ]

c1223 MARKET STREET. p
\ji£F-Fiuc Watch Work a Specialty. A

rahO

J^URNITURE AND CARPETS.
We hnvo tho largest And most wlect rtoclc In our 1lino ever brought 10 Centre Wheeling, confuting of

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,"
And a large Hue of

Carpets, Oil Clotlu and Window Shades,
Whichwe will sell hi low tut goods of like qualitycan be bought in the market. Call and tee us andset our pricea and you will buy of ua.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to, day or nightTelephone No. 68. Call* «n«wered at all noun.' MWM. BIMC A SON,f*(i Cor. Market and Twenty*serond at*.

I CURE FITS!»When1 lay cure 1 donot mean merely to rton themor a time and then have them return again, 1 meanradical cure. I have mode tnc disease ofFits, Epilepsy or Failing Sickumlife-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to cure tho ve'
ront cases. Because others have failed ii noreaaouar not now receiving a cure. .Send nt onco for areatiw aud a Fro Bottle of my infallible remedy.live Expressand PostoOlce. It coats you nothing rjr a trial, and I will cure yon. Addreaa.Da. 1L 0. ROOT. 110 read St. New York. TT

| -f "7 A YEA& and expenses to agents qKill Outfit free. Address P. 0. VICKEBY an<fill Ai(iins,H» w

V* DRY GOODS.

ALL SOLD!

Having Sold all Our Celebrated
Marseilles (jullts at $1.00, and uot
being able to duplicate, wo aro now

soiling a Htavy

CROCHET QUILT
A.T &1.SS,

Which Is really a llctter Bargain
than the Dollar (jtiilt was.

Please call and sec it.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
inli7

EASTERN DRY COODS STORE,
MarshaUennedy&Co.

llio Main 8t.

IllAl 111A IIIIAI IIIA

MUSLINS, MUSLINS
Bleached and IMIeacM

IT

JOBBERS' PKICE8.
Would cull special attention to our "Ladies'
Choice" brand of bleached at 10c a yard,which is BUPK1UOK to auy muslin made for
family use.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

TABLE LXKTE^TS,
Hanging in price from

22c lo $1.00 Per Yard.
Will be found on examination to be at least
10 |>er cent leva than samo qualities can be
purchased elsewhere. ,

Napkins, Towels and Towelings,
At exceedingly low prices.

Marshall, Kennedy& Co.,
lllO Main St.

tyij

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

JTEADQUAUTERS FOR

CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY SEED
*

AND

GROCERIES.
CHEAPEST niiil l.A 11HP.ST STftrif

IN WEST VIRGINIA.
Another lot of PHtENIX PATENTFLOURin baps And barrels. Try it and you will use

no other.
All merchants aro invited to examine our

stock and be convinced that wo keep goodgoods aud sell at close figures.
JOS. 8PEIDEL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
fyl 1410 Main and 1417 South streets.

SIMON BAER& SONS
FRESH ARRIVALS OF

Now Orleans Molasses,
New Orleans Sugar,

Sew Valencia Raisins,
New Loose Muscatel Raisins,

New London Layer Raisins,
Sew French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
New Currants,

Silver Lake Flour,
White Frost Flour.

We carry the best assorted and largest
lock of Groceries in the State and request all
lealers to call and Bee us before buying, and
rewillsaveyou money. We have a full line of

Fresh Candies,
fyjr tho Holidays, which we will soil lower
han any houso in tho State. Call at

SIMON BAER & SONS,
(os, 1412 and 1414 Main Street.
de6

JEW ORLEANS SUGAR,1
Clarified and Common Brown,

For Sale by
R. J. SMYTH.
SUNDRIES..Smoked Herring, Saratoga /hips,* Choice Cranberries, Royal Baking Iowder, French Mushrooms, French Peas,less Mackerel, Condensed Milk, Cannedpples, Canned Pumpkin, just received. «

R. J. SMYTH, i
fy4 Cor. Markot and Fourteenth Streets.
POTATOES FROM THE OLD COUNLTRY.
Irish Champion Potatoes from Ireland just =
iceived. Size large, quality excellent, at

H. F. BEII REN'S' STORE, ~

fy!7 2217 Market street

rUST RECEIVED!

A Mammoth Stock of New Goods I s
«

An elegant lino of

Tiito anil Decorated China,
French Bisque Goods, "

ajoliea Ware,
Fine Cat Glasswaro, U

id a Large Assoitmcnt of Fancy Goods at
ry low prices. .

JOHN FBIKDEL, __

nh4 1130 Main street. (
10R DODGERS AND SMALL H^ND
o to the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS, Noa. 96lOTFourtM&thitTeet,whereyou canbeaccoznmo*6d at OoitDotioe,and at prion to suit the tlma.

AMUSEMENTS*

OPERA HOUSE!

\

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
ALSO SATURDAY MATINEE.

MA1IOH lOtli ami 11th,
THE COMEDIANS

ROBSON AND CRANE
Supported by their own Comedy Company.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 10,

OUR BACHELORS!
IN FOUR LAUUIIING ACTS.

Mr. lUcnsLoit Ranoi.k. Stuart Rorsom
MR. ilACIIlLOR JOWLRR WlLLJAM II. CRA!£Rubton scare* Crauo At 8 o'clock.

Crane bulllt* Robaon at tt
Kob.ua thra»hcs Crano at 10.

Roth demoralised at 10.80.

SATURDAY MATINEE, MARCH 11,

SHARPS AND FIATS!
A SPECULATIVE SATIRE IN FOUR ACTS.
Act I..'Temptation.'The First Smoke.
Ad II..Education.Duel on the band.
Act III..Speculation.1 Have Scon the Editor.Act IV..Realization.Balloon 110 and Still Jumping.

Cutler Sharp Mr. Stuart Rormk
A M*n of Norte.Dulutone Flat Mr. Wm. H. Crakb

Rull, Rear and Rlood.

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 11,
Will bo presented an Extravagant and Most LaughableCoined/ in Four Acta, callvd

ID- _A~ !MI.
DV a n nnvrwn woa

a. M uvmun, Jtov^,
MoLIEUE SHAKESPEARE AMBHit'K,i Mr. Stuart liowox

The Dramatist of the Future.Z. Blackbtose Peekins,
Mr. William IT. Cramb

The American Abroad.CountHenri dePecholr - .Mr. A. 8. LlpmanThe Impecunious.Mono Apollluarls. . ...Mr. Charles Wohbllndji Pacha. Mr. F. JS. Auibroso
Fortune Hunters.

Alphonre, Walter In Madame I'errcquu'i Boardinghouse and Super at the Thoatre rinny.Mt. John MarbloMons. Rousette...... .....Mr.Tlieo. N. KoBeruManagor of the Theatre Cluny.
« .»{:=8£ S5S&Cull Ik jr.- .....Muter Collor*M'slleGeorsettedc Mifllefleurt...NIi*a Alicia Robsonlxndfug Actrcsa of the Theatre Cluny.Miss Gertrude llammoud, of Mississippi,

Miss Adale WatersMadame Pcrreque Mr*. Mary MyersFormerly Principal of a Young Ladles'Boarding School.

Evening Prices, 60 and 75 cents. Reserved Peat?fUO. Matinee price* 25 and 60 rents; ReaervodSeats '5 cents, bents on sale at Wilson <k Haunter'sMuMc Store on and after Wednesday, March 8tli.Seat* can be secured by Telephone.
Spocinl Notioo.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will sell Excursiontickets from Kenwood and Bellalre to aboveentertainment*. 1 he steamer C. Y. Lucas will alsomake an extra trip on Friday ovenlng, March 10th,returning Immediately after the performance.The steamer "Little Annie" will make an extratrip to Martin's Furry after each performance, andthe Kim Urovo Street Railway will run an extra
mr Friday and 6aturdny evening* after the performances.
mh6

OPERA HOUSE.
ORE MIGHT O.XLY,

Wednesday, March 8, '8C
WELCOME RETURN

Grand Scenic and Dramatic Event and the PronouncedEngagement of the Season.
Production on a scale of Magnificent Grandeur.

JAMES A. HERNE'S
HEARTSOFOAK !
Acknowledged to be the most perfect scenic andilnmntln

SUPERBLY MOUNTED!
MAGNIFICENTLY ACTED!

Tho Company unusually strong, headed by MR.JAMBS A. HERNE. The scenery, entirely new,comprising rii entire car load, consisting In part ofMarblehead Neckat sunset, with rolling surf, Oceanand Lighthouse in the distance,Thofcquall, The Signal.
Thu Revolving Light,

. . , Wreck of tho Nantucket,In Full View of the Audicnco.Manning tho Life Lino, The Rc*euo,The Rain Bust, Interior of the Old Mill,*Homo of Terr)' andChryitaL
The management takes great pleasure In announoingto ills many patrons In Ifdlalre, Benwood andMartin'a Ferry that he lias perfected arrangementswith ('apt*, Prince and I<eamer (steamers Lucas andAnule) to run special trips to tho Opera House «nthe evening of the 8th to enable all who may de-.siru towitnuathe Grand Scenic and Dramatic Pictureatid the pronounced engagement of tho season,returning Immediately after the perfoiinance. Partiesfrom the abovo points can wcuro seat* by talephoneto Opera Houso office.
Usual scale of pibeg. ltescrved Scats $1 09. Onsale Monday, March G, at Wilson «fc Rauiner'i music"'or*- rahj

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEWWINTER GOODS

G. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ua Vis KOW IN STOCK A FULL LINE OP

Fancy and Staple Woolens,
Both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which

wo offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens at loweat prices. Wo carryhe largest line of poods in the city, and ourSet-Ups are First Class in every respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of 1

JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,'
Persons desiring anything in our line will ^

ind it to their interest to examine our itock ,efore purchasing elsewhere. t

C. Hoss Ac Sons,
de!6 Cor Main and Fonrteenth 8ta. f

HATS AND CAPS,

BATSANDCAPS =

NEW GOODS I. NEW 8TYLEB! IN
Ilk and CoMlmere Hals, jSeal and Concj Cops, >

Gentlemen's Bearer (iloreft,
And (all line of Boy»' and Children'!at* anrLCapa (or the Holiday Trade, Jaitccived*t z

1E0RGE JJATHISON'S1
d>15 1222 MARKET STREET. 11

PIOTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
"J.OSPEL HYMNS NO. 4,'

AT
6 and lOo Store.

W. B. nilTCHIKi,lUNo.ua Mala itiMt.

DRY GOODS.
_

ClearingOutSales L
MT

FOR TWENTY DAYS ,s
*uc)i
UKK
PU]Wewlll MllFOncASlI, for Mf their ,Jgj

colt, II LARGE VARIETY of «n.U>cellei
at lb
meut

LADIES'DRESSGOODS!a
Jfi

EMBRACING ^

COLORED DRESS SILKS, £
divli
Rdm

I
CHENEY BROS* -i?

WI
HI

Figured and Fancy Black Silks, g*0.1
Sua

IRISH POPLINS AND PLAIDS. X
tho
iowt

««
AUo a LARGE VARIETY of .

DRESS GOODSJ
Jt

Also our full stock of JSJ
Mi

bolli

Ladies'Cloaks, Goats!
ten*

i]

DOLMANS, 1
' curl

J*
AND jj

BLAUKijTS. :
And

11E3INANTS OF J
J

CARPETS «n
win

AND

LACE CURTAIN GOODS G
A.

tlon

* At a GREAT BARGAIN. \
o

. Proi

STONE & THOMAS. |
ot

druggists. J,
Nc

Who

A Bonanza for the Children.
No n#«i now to use nnmlous vermifuge# I Logan4 Co.'s PLKA8ANT WORM SYRW I* pleasant aud

effectual, l'rlco iu larue bottle*, 25 cents.
LOOAN & CO., ^Druggiats, Bridge Corner,

Re;
AIL ALONG TnE LlNEj sP

1* heard th« cough I cough! couch! of tho dlstreswd
multitude. Get speedy relief by using Dr. CIIAF- .iHJ
MAN'S IIOREHOuND BALSAM, nn elegant and rpeffective remedy for Cough* aud hoarseness. I'rice I
In large bottle*, St couts. . LO^AN & CO., JllS

Druggists, llridgo Corner.

CUT THIS OUT ! 8c|We »re headquarter* for Trujse*, Supporter*. Sur- »

gleal Instruments, Syringe*, «fcc. The tx^tund latest A
goodi at bottom price*. LOGAN & CO.,

Druggist*, Bridge Corner. NOl

THE BEST HOMESTEAD gff
I* pood health. Thsrc Ii no pill in uno which so and
fully meets tho average want at Logan »fc Co.'* Colli
HOMEmTKAI) LIVKIt PlLLS. Forty puis In etrh All fc
box. Littlo nllls for children, larger lor adult*. The to.
cheape*t anil best pill in the market. j^reoIXM.AN it CO., W^Vjain Druggists, Brldgo Comer.

SUPPLY OF FRESH AND ft ELI- n
ABLE ijf
BOVINE YACCINE VIRUS <

From the New York Board of Health, just $i
received at ^

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent, B.
PHARMACY,

jaSO Coy. Twelfth and Chnpline Sts. 00411
:.rr
MUSICAL GOODS. =

PIANOS! .

JF555 $275 i
JBJL^iG-JLXisrsi ii$
m Octaves, Fallngrafre Itoscwood. War- comji

ranted 3 years. Call aud examine. "cri1*
parcvLucas' 3Iusic Store,

fy22 1142 MAIN' BTRKRT. "»'£
piANO MOVING.

^
on th

We aro prepared to fill all orders for JJ1^1novlng pianos on or about JTpril 1. Leaver meut
>rders at or»co. Jnia
mh4 WILSON &BAUMEII

Qounteiw and shelving for r;
BALE. A I
ro line oountere with dmweni, ami thirty-twocct of ihulvinif (with Klftw doore) which cunUra- .aoved without taking to piece*, for haIo M au

At SHKIH'S MUBIC STORK, 1" « B
No. M Twelfth Streot, Wanhlngton Hall.

rUNIXG AND ItEl'AIRTNG OF THE
PIANOS AMD ORGANSCarefully done. J*ave orders at

BIIKIB'S MUSIC STORE, i
M Twelfth itrcct, Wariiington HalL

iyfUSl'OAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR- ^LYJL 1NQ of all kind* carefully done at *70
SHKIB'S MUSIC STORE,

M Twelfth utreet, Washington Hall. tnh
seconl'-hani) organs, jyj

830, 838, 9S« AND 870.
At a

On easy payaenU at
8IIKTB'8 Mt'frC STORE,

fyCA M Twolfth wtreet. Washington Hnll. JJ|
rjEMOVAL. At 88

This <

I hare removed my Confectionery Estab- Rue
shment back to the old place again,

mli!

No. 1319 Market Street,
PK

i An"
Period

MCHOl'^AS SCI1ULZ.
1/7 ahl

__
EDUCATIONAL*

SCHOOL FOR MS!
RITY, MOTHERLY CARE. GOOD BOARD.
1NG, DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND

REASONABLE CHARGES.
DE CHANTAL ACADEMY,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

thirty-fourth year of this well-known schoolrls, undwr tho charge of the SUtew of Ilia Visl*
i, opvna on tho FIRST MONDAY OF SK1TKM*next, Miid continues ten month*.
I>il» received at any Umo In the mwIaii.
>s«j who dealt* to placo their daughters In anution affording csccpllonallrioou advantaKt*c way of healthful and ilPllKUtfnl locution, ex*it Initird, thorough dlscipliuo mid Instruction,e handfcof life-lot.* teachers, iu erery depart*of female education, Including lljo modemlages and music. at very reasonable nli«,Id *eud foracdtaUtauc of this school. AddressDIRECTRESS OFTHE ACADEMY

OF THE VISITATION,Mr. DKHamtal.« tuw Near Wheeling, W. Va.

o Conrsns-Commercial conmi and commonlull hniiieheH. Special nrraiiKcmcuU fortiiRh instruction In the English branches, In*hml liiHtrtivtioii. Can enter uinnv time. IjullesItted. Cull at college oOlceorM-nd for circulars,tddress, J?M. FRAHHER h CO.,li-nAvr Wheelhg, W, V»,

1ST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,
NE departmen tsof study: text books furnishedDOST; calendar arranged tosulttoachori; ex*
m for one year from 11781* 1200: non-wetarUn.
*1, thorough. F/tll term begins HE'JTKiiflERJl. Attendance last year from i» countlea olVirginia and from 8 Plate* and Territories,iber of atudenta larger than for ten yean pro*
For catalogues and other information apply to
Aetlni; ITwsldent, D. fi. PUR1NTON, Morgan*
I. Yint Va.

ltIBlNB3B CARDS.
TEST VIRGINIA STENCIL AND1 SEAL WORKS,
S'o. 1731 MARKET STREET, WHEELING,ufaeturcr of Stencil Plates, Burning Brandt,
i otamps, Rubber Mum pi and Nome Ilatca,
t eiiKmved to order. i'tht.iRUv Marking Stamps,elIon. and supplies. Rubber Type and allIs of StencllSuppnea.18 A. T. CASTOR.
rKW B0II.UK WOliKR
inutacturcni ot portable, stationary. marine
fin, breeching. chimney*, tanks* Bulla, doom,tern and nil kinds of heavy *hcet iron work.!om iu second-hand boiler*. Fur Information
yto COX MOltKIfiON,

No. 1006 Miirket street.lephonoC.21. Rcpalrwpcclalattention. Tcnmnimble. ma6

[" WILHELM3
cbjr announces that ho Is ready to do all repaironfurniture of any kind, cnri»ct laying, up*tertng, paper hanging, carpet cleaning, Ac., Ac.lal attcutiou will be paid to cleaning of laceaina.

13 lOol Market street. went side..
k 0. LIST, JR.,
PORK: faobzer
curer of tbo celebrated CHESTER MEATI,Which are uow ready and for sale at

28 FOURTEENTH 8TREET.
y 8. C. Meats arc all brauded, "List's Chester,"

M. CLOUSTON,
mtAT.RK IK

tin,(Sromitl Feed, Balotl liny, Straw &U
South Street, Near Market Street Bridge,
pay theAlghivt market price lor wheat, corn,Hii'loiitx. jalB

. ATTORNEYS.
io.R. e. oiwaliiisT,ATiORNKY AT LAW,Ofllce with Taylor A Burr,

No. 42 Twelfth 8trect.Imlmlty and Maritime Law a specialty, Colleohpromptly made. <u24

J J. W. COWDKN,f ATTORNEY AT LAW.
iUce, No. 1222 Chapllne St., Wheeling, W. Va,
npt attention to nil liuMnr-rf }t)7naw
R. COWDKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
). 1222 Chapllne St.. Wliwjltng. W. Va. rnjUl
rANKlDAL FORBES,.L ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Hoe, Custom Hoiim;, Wheeling, w. Ya. ja!2
1MES P. RO(iKIiS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,1.1207 Chapliuo St, opposite tho Court House,cling, W. va. feSO

iARIEL LAMB.' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
u 1818 Market street, (over City Bank,) Wheel*

PROFESSIONAL CARDsi
o~ smith,

il Estate, Bond & Stock Broker.
eclal attention Riven to collecting rents and thonil management (.f Real Estate.
jl lgJ) Main atrwt. Wheeling. W. Ya.
UOMAS SWEENEY,
liccoftho rcnco, Notary Public and

General ISushim Agent.
mcK.No. 85 Eleventh street, lower end
nul Wan! Market House, up .staira. jail
LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
ABY PUBLIC. I.ICEN8FD GENERAL BD8INE8HAN1J ILEAL ESTATE AGENT,
tin* negotiated, stocks bought and itold.raoi*ta'and manufacturer*' booksopeucd,examinedclosed. Estates nettled, note#, book account*,rents collected. llouw* rented and IcmhxLctlons promptly remitted. Advances made,itusiness correspondence confidentially attendedSend for circular to reference*. 1318 Markett, (Crougle's HIi>ek,) over City Bank, Wheeling,£. laR

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EO. II. PARKS,
(Formerly of List, Davenport & Parks.)

GrOiioral ComniiHwioii,
(Member Chicago Board of Trade.)om b, No. 144 Lu hallo street, i cnrrAflO.

Davenport, v. b. Euumhto.*,General. Of D. Eggleaton <k Bon, ftpedal
DAVENPORT & CO.,
coivnvnissioisr
iraln Grain, Flour, Seeds, Provisions, Cheeseand Dried Fruit*.

167 WASHINGTON ST.. fntTflAOO

LEGAL NOTICES.
irTwrirwu cai i? rw

HEAL ESTATE.
rirtuo of u deed of truft made by M. M. Pun*
j mo m trustee, dated the tecoMU day of Feb*
r, 1SC1, and recorded In the ofllccof the Clctk
u County Court of Ohio county, Wait Virginia,whI of Truwt Rook No. 45, page 267,1 will toll atic auction, at the front door of the Court Uoumd coutitr. on

TUESDAY, MARCH 11.1W,lenelngat 1U o'clock a. m., the following do*8d property, that is to my: a curtain piece or1 of land Mtuatcd near Welt Liberty, Ohioiy. Went Virginia, containing about live acrca,wing the same upon which the mid M. 11.
*p now reside*llWonvey only the title rented In mo by saidof trugt.
i«n of Hau.One-third the purdiMo money
e dny of bale, the balance in two equal install*
i, at six and twelve mouths with interest fromHalo, the purchaser giving note* beoured byof truit on the projierty tor the deferred pay*

WM. M. nrKl.AP. Tnutee.

STATIONERY.
A, HEADY!

f Wall Papers and Borders,
LARGEST STOCK

AND BEST ASSORTMENT
AT TIIK

Cory LowoMt PriocN.
Call and eco thein.

'SEPIIGRAVES,
5Nw. 2fl Twelfth street.

AKE THE CHILDREN I LAPPY

very small expense to yourself by buyingsome of those

legant Books for Children
percent leas than the Yetail prices,lifer is to reduce stock and will not l>o

went. Books for everybody at LOW
E8. New Hooks dully.
inton & Davenport

2 N̂o. 1301 Market street.
3SING OUT.
RIODICAL8 AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
in mr Intention to <inlt burtncM April 1,from'tfiU date bell ay stock *t corn for cash.Icali* will hereafter he fold at Kew Yorkwhich will uuublo buyer* to effect consider*
awvlnf. J. L. RHEKH,

ilark#t Stmt,


